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notortiWort Mrstibrt to:Coarbinathe rattan and Freedom's, Buren in_ one and ,Sete iteoper the control of theWar pepsrlicent. We frost Commis
no 144. 14 104.1 to any each;_Trio freedmen requlr til lo#4l;. 111,644 sad Ptdect ;q:fcidlag.llllNdsunder dueottietaami.There is so, ANto. Mote; why Bohmshould nowbe a Bureau to take ore offrogging gjacigfel iltd,,FlNmof

,
' magmata. AA for the Leman; if *pitBorenes. otbe ePlitwp.for kind:Umor tumbled into the IhOosc, se the'most palliateharborlberagwbrch*SralAigraiXd our Capttolbzlit•ltt be.traelfecook, lo ;the War Nepartmegs.dixtre 412Pi°fIW-411 124C4C4t1,747r.fnstftitOeit;?mirk Separatelee, to take care of the Indiana. The

. ; gm.mnent must_OPPfet. felts, ofacilmto command them, and troop, on ourfrontiers, to protect settlers from Ilmsemeagre No clam of men eIA.bettor• z*:tuttariti4l4,tac;:giciWor.-fiii4.!.juvit-ttunig .tkitik thin IMOycams. They are seldom trardenellwithworkaltriontierduty,•ead tothem pm.perlf belongs that of managing our In,giff igkhfol, • .= We--..are_froginctibtr.:DP•Posed toclam legislation. Let no hateone law for all daces of mon.Biledideer•shiiuld be reCogileed rte• chlrensentermsofequality. Theyaluouhl
right as %white, mart to

•• take ahome on Our public lands, or to, Any one If, they prefer it. Thor. shouldtaxed to aupport the Goveranient andmake public improtomeota; and Iftheyde; not Pey their taxes t 6 compelled to' *irk,etLxwage,
, untilthqIt they work, pratecfthien In their that,

rbaths ppoceeds of thelvlabor.„ Ifthey'tea!, imprleph ' that: It they Murder,'haat ilientnjt they^ believe .ai ' good
_ Cltlatora, let_rhank tote. Leglilate forthan ifman, member, of the humanI tikomm wan rite ca iv.; rank in ' or dirap-*item tbe. earth;. lig the lieritabholaWor uosrewhirr" killi all , Moansthetzeglectorrefase 'to piteerre their':_biraltreer 'providing for their own

.../thloArk' 'odd' Irroadmen'r Boreau I
pludi regret tooas >i linek*meomrauto.ate It;Opsofr -Offer a premium for the../31111i =Dart system Of theft(

- '

--TRU Erie 'arotiou tothe VeroLegleittiffand&gabs; containmuch Ast/torfuntei, -Se no-of--tufmaslimitlen of affairs Impend theRhine, nation forth. the ranceetityPraline kit4lnEmled SO 104ado in.terialaend' digninshall .nbt be; 'Una-
eh ImsfUrarawgrosaribile Prat=

' filled the eraser the world withthagreat
, peace offering* aufEsposluctn, but he

- caagratulateehldiselethat now ti-
, .1 ,

e • abasior gtrwa,r42l.. EfoAdFise4,itltitiegcuntactite.TieAch•
Its strength auntie intness.,

oed or dig:nhabit; -ailcircumatances maywanfillk:'.4l4), Mariam-la -.evidentlyaware of the inning glory of-Ids ccmi-
as,aEleaetZt.

VIZIL.A• d hiqt ~/fr,. reign, heoration; oramingent the strongAPnintre is the more Certain will EUbe touelopEutnqur; Halt cbcdce Buie terms'
' regarding the Papal and Cretantroubles;isidEghtly passesinerhoth subject!". is
,concluden the Emperor expresses: thebsiliithat.hri fijefPoen* inith thepeople sad retains the confidence-none-edibiltKibesend ibiMribt he faithful.1" lapottsr .r dingothe destiniesoffr4iltilltared ionluttriinded.kiiifothir'ereat Zuni*,Napoleon:o item of the situation inpar.
Unduly cheerful and happy.

rk.: ol l3:tift 'AiologY for a
failure tosupplyourreaders with a gun--1 tity of choice intellectual food which
came all the way from Chicago but

tiligemph....,It_ wan, a ..gcaphici d ..zint(inEcrivefe..Of thnsittaistiami.lifeLi/ moral entatabiWeliewilichoa
jculowillitake place in the social circle

- 4; ' of the Prix. Ilitig,"and which delight
those ornaments to society, yclept brats.
en,
thiemss and the higher order of sporting
men. Themill wu 'dentin; and so
,vreiftbe,Mliport:,but fearing ciur readers
would not understand the anatomy of
Vat hnntiltbOdY salbfletaly well topre-

° elleriodate the "bunch or Ares," "thePreidbasker4" "knowledge bon," "nal-
. len ir 4411/ trap," "kiwiand °pm Impoltittit localities of mortalam* We urn the report the go-by, acid

kepi we hire not offended by ect doing.
domit think the Associated Press

discsindmites wiser in using" Its mist
and -perfect Machinery tor. the ,
maim orrams to.sprimd. before count-
less ihndlycirelei the disgusting panic.f niers of such brettai aff.dri. Such men
as Dedey end Barmy shoidd 10-hidden

- from the world behind the walls of •

prison rather_than glorined in theirakocktniipadfition.nf. moral depravity
by newspaper publicity.

AT LA BALL7i,Mon, the menu.
Samuraiotglasi hasheeia prosecuted for

- Soma time put bya party of mosformerly
from Pstloburittt, ;tyres and isa sort of
0)-CIDS111141/11:c4ucern. meta pfosed
toodrei:6AsisAill their iheitiataltemPera.
Attemth to work tegether well. 4. number
of them left 'and went up to Ottawa,
wherethey bore formed' Joint stockcompany, embracing such menu Judge
Catroa, Lester, sad Edward Eames,
andsalums,wholatzdalt the capital, and
contscl the, concern. Ottawa is under-
laid:withpad of supr-rior -polity, and
tbiblithriduala concerned in tids enter.
piss ere ceithdeit of making window
.1:lau of much better cinallty than most
zoirobtalwed frau' the East, and at very
to/aerially. /ass cost .
.Ifthe *masa ariusrpriaa shall succeed,

and bo daanelally prosperous as well is
mechanically successful, it will lead to
large developMezds in glass making In
that seCtiolt, u th e capitalists engaged
isreissiof uthleresources . and,abund-
estb.PClf Or Chatieter.

of "Gargetostn;
celehtstrd tha,paiint Dentocattic. time,

-!rt ProCetti9N. lo Which ill
rennin:a" to. wear

Otetaiorite badge -ofred, white end red.
One little girl tore hero off, and threw it
11414Br& the etah in stripes irate
tiniat down'frone she ligrlatiltaral Ool-leie, Lexlizton, and found on 'the
atreetarlth:lllsood pinned to It:

two snio bureau flat pita ! foot over
the Agricultural Ooliege while I am a
Madam&ogthe saroa.

• • A LOMB Or RlOlll%
TWO wbois oimtier of opplkationsfor

podtions oa oodoOxit of The Lae war,
tiled ofitONOTiniber 'lst, 'wir.287,47P;
of this 20'0,427.h0re bum Aluoly acted
°Pm!. '6704 6 while 9,929
avrairiitioiLL • - •

•Txxx,haTe cergiuLnin Esnionitonbr xfiftWAutivMer, 10bland,
white fan' lo mane hbiuni In tbst Shim
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tit7TO4Moittltviiiitobimst thissi.lSr.Lome, 'Novel:cam 161.—Gen.and lefttc4.yi.for. iWashington.
Thos. l ps, of Kentucky, wsobbed of *Ahundredand slaty -dol-len anda&r.four hhndred acres Ofland IDA y.•Twelve d 'dollarsinbondwandalttedea,..;from aussig,ljempp•ttCo.. Inthe. Atexcipf.te, Union''Expose,oilier,thresersokaolgohaat -boon recovered.The allnaleks sold toa broker byRhona, Sllfein. street lambent, whosand he tipha ortioned It[Dorn --Benjaminlineemhal, &pawnbroker.' Strauss wasand a.watch stolen from Capt.ItTillieluthe Southern• Hotel, aboutthe time sobbely.e( Tuussly,Genipp & found la his possendoe,whichheclidmed to have else gotBoniRosmathal thnubingaLarmaim want,Tae bonds ware found on the petson ofJciseph Meyers pawn broker, "corner bfThird and elillveatreeta:. Inhfora'shtipthere were ,alto found several stolen.watches. crab's quantityof Jewel-ry and eh Rosenthal and Myelowere atuthebile bell. In ftl,OaD.Strangle Ia hi have Jett the -city. Thee .police hello" they have a clopbathe realperpettntor`Of therobbery: ' •Two hernia :Pf,.highwiunfrom Palm Munn,were seined here 1.0-day by the GovernmentMaconfor non-ymat, venue tax. Part-Zinn steUiluded• J. I, Smith antipert Sperry, -

i=

. . .

/MOND.

,nil*mil.. comma X.inlaelne-,anamsm.far° Vault, Matsu Tialiet:-ta, , Airrnma...........7- .nicasiON , No., :A).—Ttae ConaerTa-:Urn eolo 'nen bare nailed a meetingfor, toqiorrOtr ahrbt, to (militia Opir ut-ter abborrenetl. ofnab tip besunhi andIneinillarie. aallewbvLindsay and can-
Owen disatileriee. 'around Richmondhave closed. nommen' were ttottlnd-ina titian rerfprtifitable. .Reporte to the MilitaryCaMmiisiontishow that one hundred colored men Inthis city wen!, discharged ,for ,vottug theRadical ticket: Two, hundred tire_Uowreportod dietharsedfor the :same canoe,but theimployen. 0i 11,in ninnythey bad no work for theta. ,

NASHVILLE,
genres. -Debate let 'Ma. TlMlielleseSemate—gieetteal et ales. see
• neseeslreetereies—ltinene Ileirguaaala.M W Ilear meleather.lei Telianuot ioteeettularee essattal-Naantribts, Nevembnr3).—Theritiasa lengthy debate lit the Senateto-day onthe question of 'extendlng I'l:tither Sun"old to nol/Salds. ThO InVoldRona :In-

, .yoirti the 'appropriation of about Mit*and a halfmillions..
Colonel J.-IY.Thllllge Iteloeted Judgeof the SeventhCircuit by three hundredand oix "Majority -tie& Elettdder: lothare Radical, andnetudgalt tbe vpteswerecasla".l{l7l=n". manly, a fe ,claye4WD. a liegla, bar Wag Ull'aara downandanuarzed to Oath by his.father: The

nrxtreirePouri,Ow,
*usual CeimanualeatNneMUNI- irrilad•t f.AI low Fellows._

Tetrisselite tIN Plusserettossints.lINDIANArOLI, NOVelllbOr'n.i.—,The Grand Lodgeorthe'lntiopendentOrder Odd Follows of. Indbitut, limedtheir thirty-fleet annual oonaninnicationIn thiecity tedny. The attendance ofrepresentatives du dr*" the, present set.slowhai been largo. Reportsfrom air the Orand officers OM ecause or Odd Fellowship trilndisna toin the roost, presporous end desirableeteolltion,

atillariisse iso,
:sr ma rmot! to insrntsbargh liasetuLlLOUIRIILLt; .I.(ON'ornbOr . 51.-The an-nouncentenlvf-ndlepatoir from Bt.Louiethat three Maitland dollars damages, hadbeen easonsed in tho IMltod States Su-preme Court against the • Loafer/Ileaienuteritiehroond.wan an error. Therenro no milts sigainet the low proseuro.The Richmond le now 'lying up heroawaiting a rind. She, atarte. toNew .0r-Mime on the first water.

,

„L—The billowing notice pu Wished an:the'programnio of the ..1101taallbOtarei:..In slew of tbe many reoent thefts. offulgay,l6lo; Zgalull,rl7:4lpiece. are being acted, the ladles' andgentlemen/ of aie audience ere' moat roepectrully roguestiel by the' author andmanager, if they shouldobserve any per.son near them in the, act of writing, toreport the flint to "nnittuther or anklet inthe theatre at once, Warder that thesedishonest parAlee may-bb'dotected, endthe odious practitio brokelin•

—The.never-pattsing operation'. ofTime has-at last • evolvnd an mstumewhore.the hater ourperiod has proveda blessing to the head of itsWearer: 'Thehat .that .was cpolled.aud the head thatwas saved were those of Hon. CharlesSumner.' it° was inspecting a sleepingcar •on • Michigan railroad, when thetratn,auddenlyaterted. Tidsthrowidmforiviud,'•and he.struek the ground withhis hat, damaging :thatarticle considera-bly, and InillCtinga slight injury on hisaimadandfaeb.'; Mad Ate.,Shetung ,wornMthit, his bead, Instead of its cover-ing, would hareaustalnedscricius Injury.

—Mad. Stuart, nee, Grennehent, Ithghada great reputationtats balletaanCerla France during thereign of Mario An-toinette, dlal-recently Tot add at theago .0f Imo. hundred and .eluven years.Lino carob to thin country as the mistress,of the Mugula do Lafayette, ' after.ward became the wit.) of oneofdo,ington'a ofilcora named Simpson;died In IPgi, and she TIM, .elleewatii.lmarried to rt . Virginia lawyer namedItraiolphe chart; who loft "her a wldqityIn 1814witha modest fortuneand clovenohildren.- At the limo of her death bardescondanatntimbered over a huadred;
—The Englishnairnpopera Some to umn'weiwhwtdachmnUnder k eommadegremeuofsetlalhettokto an.koitty et the queen'ssubjects. "Acre la tees=tobelieve" raytheca antheritles,': ,"that,rfer Ateueop:kaa-reaolialdid:emerge fronx‘ho lcott.partsalve cockatoo in which eho ;ham ' algalfar tarldng perlod;,and that-Ila,neitmadam will beano 0-the. nod'briltualt,an.recontdaziesbeeJmtg and binetletal

11 nIliarFrac homy WW2 Ana/efo ideterfires awe Iftrerfer--2" aa, tar ?"i

tar_Talhossl WttarittelsoitadWeit4 • tuund_cadoov. .—The prisadelardis.tweenFredl assay and AndrDaffey, ofthiscify,lirgin0 then:m.29'4dollars snide,cams off thhlreifterneen. Million ixfre,bearing aßoliatwo thouaind men, wentout, twentylive miles on the Fittatanaand Fort Wiyne Rood lunl,then cathaback to within Bunion miles, atRoberta*villa near*hire toriTeir and riirpngafouOt y. The matittood up abotittwo Ocloc dfoughtonendred andtbirtv-tive de: one 0, and fortyoneridnutas de half. The rounds wereall share, o- ettotssling,two minutes,andtprid. ray. one or .tve twoondaThe Won by Betess7.. •
fifeD the- ill-vorite_saong'RdwittL2disreakavin g Night, beitre;while Ell an Wet was now to thering. He strippelr badly, allowing legsliko "'plpo • 'And'a lank'dndlToodl : e evldentlbodybentysoughttogain_ by. • nut hie ponent, and,„opplayed the • • game ell tlarengb; ex-cept In . • . unda—He,foll severaltimeswith •csblow: He-was punishedseverely obody, bet ahowed noblood,bnln. clean Utile end neattheA• e . much discolored.I= arns"Vrybled Wm to trikethe other •• ut retu

ena
rn. Ue exhisbltolntedltunse • 'fiat was loudly derided,trytho •• • fbrwhat they, =Hod cow-0111H00 th • Mg" to avoid punish-ment. He seconded by AfeCesdeand41txd;Pent& tYllsi of fit. Louis.. a .Htueseystld well, showing a fineIffantwelL his limbxcleen and wellcorded; ',.. sperfeationf oft 'physical.eteengtn.... et. gave bcdyblaw}, andreceived WO, taking a greatof •• • ••• gluttonorudy. Ho wassalve eh, -4tet'ong, but . showed no:woouce, azi• • • not tey tostay blows; bevery. . • q.. avoidithe eel:opsnto strike,, ,• -Ho wan seconded ;' byJerry deo , • and. Frank Nye, andcotutselled ~, oe Coburn. Bothpartieswere light r), Duffey for lack ofsdrength -

•_. for want of knowl-edge. ,N • Ticary, of Chicago, wasretiree. • •Wd was very orderly,bejug co •• ••' •• of a largo number ofan 113 with'the higher class of

" ,
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•
" P.AnOtil.fiptikaim4.irtiishito and14z9ituT;giliatv:big:iiiititotii- .TheEnapenar midellitsibllcariegapeecir: i........The nettsonlyetk,tutingthediseits-;ithill;elf fix:Tian* laws has ibli„go.T..tne :

--L !.)*l `ort.i4;liether earlier. uhen 030,for yourazaidance. Sizusiyou separated,vague dlsquietiacke hive "tom to'affecttheputilkiinkfd of Europe, and" restrictthe 1110TerllardiOf laduitryark comfier-:dal.. transaatione In, .611 - quattera...lI' Notwithiddiding* the-'dealaration ofmy GerdilaMeO4 . which km, nevervaried from a pacific attitude,the LI Intlet - has.* beet?' • tooled that!modification izithelnternal system of,GermanY most liecorim a moms of can-did, 'This pie'liirtalidir couldnot endurekmger.. letsttoomory towow...my:the changes which have taken placeonthe other *idiot ihe Rhine, and topro-:claimthat se.losig as our.interests andeui..lignity shall not be threatened wewill not interfere in the transformationallectielby that 'one wish if the popula- Iton. This disquiet which has beendisplayed is difficaltof explaeadon, ateperiadlts which-Francahas offered to theworld the most imposing 'lPedtidld ofI conciliation and: peace—the UnlveraalExpoiltion. 'Where all -the sover-eigns of "kisidie.have attended,' andwhere the' emitientstivei,ef the labor-ing classes of all countries navemet and drawn closer the ties offraternitybetween' nations: It lisii Idis-
appeezed, but its traces will bays a deepimpression upon our ageylar'afierhiving!aiejettleillY, risen, the Exhibition, has.only shone with .a zninneetadi- hill-'fancy; : 'Ohm" 'destroyed a host' ofprejudices' and errors : the 'shackleslaf labor, and intelligence 1111(1 the. bar-F rims. between, the , different people asI -wellas differentclasses of interzudionalIshega;.,these are what .the Exhibitionhis Mil behind it. 'But -these Incomes-tibia pledgee of concord do not 'Moyne._to P sP ersa..,o**lll.llmProid, al.4. thd.itild-eery inednitions of Frnce.Itt is theimperious duty otevery government M ,

'fly:-Px.°lßid.. lAgeFendddt 9f dli:ddd,-,J""diem, inall the deuiettbiwhichoonsti-jlute the stringthrifa Orildri,l'andit lafor us, as a necessity, tobring toperfac- !Son the, militety; organizations, as 'our I. . ,;weapons are - the army and navy.The project' of
~
the law 'as' ,proisantedlathelegididive body divided. equallybetween the cabana the changes -.SUM:FuNlid°44"That system 4lVtPFdat,edadibig4ll/114WeSZOhaitt bS CZI.B,IOP:ad to dilmlidattitsbowing. Since thenT

‘
•

. tlt advisabletofmt the
.ins pertain question to your- con._siderallon. In fred, this "diMeult prob-lem cannotbe too carehdly havialtsrated,-1assell touches; on great, and 'contradictory,Interests. My Gorernmentwlllpropose nonew arrangesnenta, only simple media-deadens of the law,of 18311- but whichachieves the 0104.44 have:always. hadin view—the reduction' of the eff ectivestrengthof thearmT •duriall Peace' andIts increase during. the.war.. You willexamine thia, teals* the mgazdzatlon ofthe National Guard Mobliee under- theimpronlon ofthettotle.idea, that thestronger:we areMI more certain will bethe sesurance of pesos...: . ...

• "Peace, darpito theefforts of usall topreserve It, seemed foramomentto dan-ger. Revoluttonary agitation, preparedInbroadilaylight, threatened Me PapalStatesThe Lonvention of Septembernothaving-been carried out;1hare beencompelled to send. again our troops toIRome to pcotect the_power of the HolySeefrom reptiblloanbavadenf. • °urina--1 duct could .notpartake ofanything hos-tile to' the independence or Italy, andthat nation, for a moment surpris-ed, has not. been long in" tinder-atom:ling - the (buntersof ' thoserevolutionary manifestation's caused tomonarchical principles and Europeanorder. Calm is now almost entirely re-established In those. States of the, rope,and we may calculate the proximate ,tone whenour troops will be re-called;for us the Convention ofEeptember,1533, exists so long as it is not replaced.The relations' of Italy to the Hely SeeInterest the whole of Europe. We hareproposid to the powers to settletheseslot a Conference, and thus pre-vent new complications.
"Attention bee been turned lathe Raabem question, from which the

matingrit of the powers removes the trri.differencesof <minim that existedbetween themas regard, bringing aboutthe pacification of Crete. lam happy toannounce that they have agreed on twoprincipsl points—the maintenance ofthela=tignalotii teoc:=VaeanClut es-Wird!.
."Situtet Intsession, indirental suffragebas been called .upon to elect a third ofthe menibens of the Consuls General.These elections, carried out WithDenapckindoendgam lave everywcalm-hgrredemonstrated thogood feelingof the pop-elation. The journey I have Made with

the Empress to the. East.and Northofl'rance has afforded an opportunity formanifestationsof sympathy, which bavotouched me profoundly.. I have beenable to ascertain that nothingban beenable toshako the conlidence the .ppeeooplehave placed In me and theattschmantthey entertain towards mydynasty. For imy part, Ilabor IncetwanUy toanticipatetheir wishes.
"The completion _of the connectingroads wan required by those agrlculftrZclasses, of whom you are the

an'representatives. Itwas an act of Jos-tice, Ishould almost say, of gratitude, tosatisfy this went, and an Inquiry, upon&large wade. is mowing Its solutiou. ltwill be easy for you, in concert with mygovernment, toassure the enc.:stir Of-the'greatmeasure.
"The situation is undoubtedly not freefrom ember:momenta. Industrial andcommercial ski/thy- has slackened, Ingeneral, 'in Europe, and is, in a greatedue to the rpprehensionswhich theunderstanding prevailing betweenowers will cause todisapposir. Theharrestis notgood; dearnessbilnevltable,and free trade mu alone awareauppliciand linVer prices. But if .these (=nunprevent- the revenue completely Mo.unclog the ottlenatoe of the Budget, -theprovisions of the laws of finance should, not bemodified; and witmayforesee theperiod whena redaction oftaxation may,be taken intoconsideratkrn,• -The &Won bus elevated. to theexamination of lawitawhicb / took theinitiative part In the month of Januarylast. The time thatMIclamed ben -notaltered my conviction respecting theutli.jIty orthafreforma. 'Donbass the intro.',&teflonornewlibertke exposed the pub.Ho mind- to- excitement and dangerousImprisonbut torender them poirerleasI countat the earns time upon the mm.mon senseof the country, In the pro-gressof publicmorality; In firmness, fasuppression where required, In' -the en.orgy end authority orate ruling powers..I;et us, then, follow up the !corkwhich .we have undertaken together.For Whim yenta we have shared thesame Idea. To upholdcontroveratesandhostile passions arc fandannintal lawswhich the popularvoice has sanctioned;but at the same time' to develop' liberalinstitutions Without weakening theprinciples of authority, let wi notesmo tospread around us the comfortsof life bythe prompt completion of ourmeansof instruction, torender somas topiatloo• lees- expensive by simpl

,tying legal procedure, that laiafeMl, every measure that "

onderproeperoue the social emedlUon of
the great' masses. Ifwith me you
come convinced that nib partyLi that ofreal progressand citatsWon;ret sad.
ranee -In that agreement OfTitles,and sentimenta;which Li aprecionelguaran.,
too of the publlci trelWe. You wlll,l
trust, vote .fo ir the laws Which, will be
subatittad to you that will otattrptitalo

=l:=E=l
;,'ruse" ots iteteitairat'emike". •Lennon, November W.—The IStitesreevo,y,Rratece.Napoleop,:, au4 mettlehis atit4eli (tee zeoetitVerer,-peci,oehtlifoa'sensible of the §econclEntplre. 1.•

.4 tire.
; 6Lottuatt ., Nov.9:4—The United staplefleet, tutdeAatitirsil will "aftdartog• the present week._ . _

•.• r Iuirsan 30r"...r. -r •ea* Azatiravoquss..xsTou-N, November —TYO.'steaived.mer lictirmait.„ Oven Naar Yotiqbasarr

• LONDONDEII.III,
'November 19.—Tho'township Deltare; froM Quebikt, Das ir•rivet . -

-.l.4yzaPoo Nompiber W.-7TinistestaI;b:ipriaf , 'fork; has sr
. .

'QC .trvnunvw, November 19. Thesteamablp City of Antwerp, from New

Sorrrn,Lurrorr,Nov. '2o.—ThotoswierrCumbria an4-Flaturm, from tieli York,
Lormortessay,_Nor. • al—The steam-er St. Patrick, from ,Qttebee has armed.
NIINANINALAND 10uu102olALLownott,—Nov.- /9-, Emnnvonscils94 9-19; 'FiVO Twenties; 71; 11 oils Cantna, 844; Erie,„47l-. ,

FRANKFORT, Nov. 197-.fi'ressing-United
Astrwenn, Nov: /IS,,Brening—Petro-leum quiet,-at 44 francs 50 centimes.Ltranroou, -November 19.—Adricesfrom Manchester are unfavorable to themarket: ,Wool.goodi and:- yarrus dull"and :heavy.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 10--E'reaing—Cottondull; middling.uplands, 81; 04,1=1,81:sales of 8,(s)0 Wes.. Breadatuffs—Corn48a Califonsia Wheat, 178'RealismWlamt,l3_B.l.oll. Barley, Is 4d:Oats. 3.lrlid. ons—BeefilOs. Pork Ins. Pro.Choese55,. ...Bacon 40a. Produce—Turpentineals 0d; Petrolenm,::S for spirits, and"la 41.1 for refined.. .
laysnroor., Nov. 19—Erening—Cottonaleady and-. unchanged ; sales of 10,000bales. Breadstuff, unchanged. BeefPork," Baron and Cheese unchanged.,Lard declined to 51s Od. Tallow, 440 3d.=its Turpentine, 27.1. Petroleum nn-
A:emus:us; Nov. kl—Euening—Petro-lenuillak, at431 francs.

'LONDON' NOV. al—Ecening—Omsole,01 7-16; Five Twenties, 7oz ; Cen-tral, 85; Erie, 871. •
FRANFORT, No.al—Renting—unitedaisles Bonds, 70:1-10. •

CHINA.
BiallUtitiret .111i.kmaiv;41anaillenraad/00gLI.M1 Yes•ele Ai1ad414.6-reatamasa, Tbteintaaall by,Ms.Rumanian* Nobels.-LeuUng IlleaseaMoguls 10p-reertni Csolompai

„IMaesessima.
iRr T4ll•BltDb 1114IttlitaM1 U•Sail•l13.1:4 FHANCISbO; 'lCovember 19.-.Dates,from Bharighe~ -.ot' october 17, any:

Kowa frougentaln says: TheJtutirmag
at the month ofthe-Pgilho have recently.shown greathoetility to all foreignera,The English Admiral,Kappel, waslatelytired at whileaboard Her British Maim.ty's , gunboat Dave. The , American=turner Wauchee leae also attacked.Troubleisanticlpated. •
• Theimperlal trnOpe, It is believed;willact tUbs winterin cortimaction withthe Mohammedan:rebels who threatenPeklniuni Shatudnii. The thills'aickly,'and there' are many :sudden '-'deethe.-ausettg.thenCtbss

aut. Failure, continue, and leading'lionaes are closing. The French winds-Ilshmeeneat the outposts . of Pevay arecontracting, the same panic among theChinese. Out of one hundred and four-.teen native banks, forty-one felled will:k-in twelve months.Importer for ISCA have increased ninemillion teals. Exports 'have decreasedfour million tuts. The Foreign Com-missioners helda caucus hore,and manyare the sun:nista vi to the objo• but itis auppaied tribe !eget, through the Im-perial Government at
omalous. service

Pekin ,an aboli-tion of theanofrevenueundeetroAty for 113118.., ,,,At•Hong Kong another fearful Cyclonetook place. The UnitedStates store shipI "Supply?.: Wes Bayed In a remarkableissatuter byCaptain Conway. Shopertedboth anchors, when Captain Conwaylashed Your heavy glans together andpitched them overboard: The Sups 4rode outof the gale safely. The denon shore litanimated at tenmillion do -

• Adviecii CramTank Tsci, .Porto, Chin-Wang, states that a large bed of the bestqualityof bituminous coal haabeen die-oaverod between Chinking and Nankin,three miles from Yank] Tacking: The:English Canard, Mr. Worklunn;. will en-deavor to. persuade the officials toallowforeigners to work the mine at Tacking.The American, English and FrenchCanards have forced the Chineseofficialsto rebuild the country house torndownby the mob nine miles from this port.The Englishand Frenchgunboats havebeen sent for,, the lives of foreignershaving been threatened..BANFacrotsco, Nor. f..V.—At Pekinrumors sire incirculation concerning theapproach of robber bands. The Amer!. •can Ministerbaernade preparation tore-calve them.' The Miglhiti Minister Ixalso gutting ready for defence.A: dliteetroustyphoon occurred on theChinnmast on the.first of. October: On'shore and in the harbor of Bong Kongthere was groat destruction of property.The American ship Battlerwent ashoreon the Rocks off Stone 'Cutter, 'lsland.The bark Lancaster alsowent ashore. Agreatmanyjimks were fdacidered.The British and Amoriam fleets werepreparing tovisit . Osaca,Jafor theoornition of the opening tbo•pn, port forforeigners,on January fleet.
AUSTRALIA arm SOUTH AMEBIC'
••deriellimsedtarrMayer Is Assbmiebbcousal-ameettann Babellowan, *add
! bitUluletisaallies murdered mad
-muds by emanlbals-beyeibubs lwWto • Dhboversil.lWeeelkob„_

CDT Ile21145t. ilk ißime4i.;NEw YonK. Aovoinber —Dates from
Australis, October Btb, vie. Panama, Are
waived. Tim..amnion:do of FIJI bad
intrrdciett- Mid oaten lia*.* Flatter,Wesleyan missionary; and six dictation,

' 'sabot's, new United States Con.wal to Ifelbourne, has been given a com-plimentary dlowerhythe,Auge*Sov.iva-Mentz. •
scow storm hart damaged mops In-Victoria badly.Advices. from Peru state the ;dellguard hxyarktus phices.hadrevolted andmurdered their otileers and disavowed.theanilsorityof the Gus en:indent...Troopswere Sent toquell the rebellion.' r:t • rItegardlng Prado's expedition toArequipa •the van guard had arrived'within five leagues of the city, and the-bulk of the carps was about fourteen'leagues. • Operations were -expected tocommence soon. One thousand men re.waffled -withinthe wells of the revolu-tionary city; They bad forth:led them-selves very strongly, and resolved toof-fer determined resistance. The retrain- •don in the North met with but littlee en-couragementfrom thinhabits. Theforce of rebels in Le Labortataannd Tru-pans dispersed on the receipt of thence-.I of the tiniest of a body of governmenttroops. To

thefearful sceuedafgpailnustdaerrmeg tdituiorningthe hurtrevolution, twocompanlesof for-eign volunteers were formed idea:toterthe protection of Property, •
In • the mountains of Charm/unruly°some gold Mincewere discovered which,for abundance and richness surpassesprlifonffa. • '

-

Governmento caniignees have lot:ded thethree millions, and are ,willingtofurnishany sum required forpublic emergencies.
The acting President bid made a pa- ,cidcatory speech, showing that the Peru-vian Government Is anxious far peacewith Spain.

- The Ai:umlaut - ship Aida, bound toCalifornia "with coal, was. wrecked offCape Vern- Thecaptain and 'crew en?dared the most terrible hardships on asmall island forthirty day; beforebeing

•ontein Arms atna.. Taal.MyTotweettomathiebowa emit.].
'ovember Al—There wasquitean excitement at St..Albans, yes-terdAY, by the arrival of two ear loadsof firearms addressed to Peter.Ward anotorleem Fenian; They were metatthedepot by a poase'of men and peon -re-moved Tor storneelsewhere.

. . .the grentams, irealtl and happinoesofthe country. Bormyown youmayreit .istdre,dl ' thepnwer conferredon me, for no Obstmlenor unjustoppredthow will shake. _Watermgdourhgemthrfldlliftrthefirtnrdi.4'
barect_eMila-neslild'Oai caul the itaatllLad

troopsahi aatleeli•eegeged=ln
eabetanhal work' at deltraae at all 9:proad.tolfamic alul these hutilcatletiaIaYIdIitiPPPWIIPS-cOmPie,t.loA

The It we Ils.abler tatilaterTerrtla• Seek
. 11Adqta.- • free; wiWhobai-sige "11.6!` givesmp OW"Oirilliteafttlft"f "ciatb°l7l44E'e.-Urthallty:atloc•.S. Tun ''Sommber I.—l am able

ff►walt-eselptsi -withour. mita—hurries:a burstaver. thle =MY fttlithburftiftMorns ott ,tthe gitth of October,ahoutl2O'clook. At, qttertar to onemoat.* ...,balgar,,and,.wearkdE.
With: at tobelga-to trateldtfaboutUwe% and exhausted its • tury!atsix r. Wards cannot describe thefrighthd tempest— No peed* imagery, Ieverreedbaseceneup to it. Ihave new.Witneseadtherettlfty of a cyclone, alcd• thintrifik.7 4(110%064 !toitettehlt te. t_Amite* tfterYinnne in the it unroofed; a largentunberla inruins those coVered with*Muleteer tlahavealons escaped. From,mywindlesion can see the trucks fWiEkkitvigrfiVlVpatnt theut thirty more may be seen.Among.them, the LiverpoolateemsnipWhir.h came -In an .hatir 'ortwo batter the hurricane began, thehpanialastrozner-Ner g and theroyalmall steamship Dement. As yet onohundredand ten deed bodies have beenfoundendburled, some wboVvere killedin their houses, and the reset, the mil=JurltY, ,:.in 'the harbor and about+wharves:: But there moat-bear/ .number ALB to ho found, as a It alstench is 2 ascending front the newwharf,Westward. The • corpses are nodontft.itevered with detail, suctres matteSind spars, 'which prevent them craningup to the=they aortae& • May Divine Provf-deport avert_peaftlence from us TheFstye and Todd steamers were drivenon shore. Immense trees, totally up-waked, lie about in every direction. Therain fell heavily at the tine, so thatevery one who had the good fortunetohave a Hoar of °eller underneath tookrefuge below. In. the height•of toostorm theetrong ahutters,.ftrmlybarred,hooked and bolted, ware wrenched open,and torrents of blinding rain swept intothe house, making it like an open street.Iwits thirds predicament, and my wifehanded me the nails and kept thejalou-alas fast white I nailed them. to. Thumerchants kayo 'sustained immenselesses,'for besides Mani,of too Imukenvessels contairangHoodsjustshiftrbypurchasers Troth rofto Rico an die-where, and not insured, the warehouseswere filled with unnslordbe, which hapbeen spoiled by,the min:But the. wrrst "recnabs tole bald. Theroyal mail stearnssaßhoneyres et Peter/ad, tr Z3t. tw .miles "from here,almnit to for Europa, Widen-gaged in taking on board pauengera;malls and cargo Ironthe Iztp..lonlalsteamenr, when 'the blast. braum.- Shestood out tosea, bnt the wind 'sent heronthe iron-bound cos* the, waver, burstherboilers, sheWeecraft,two,and aboutone hundredand twentepeopb3, Inchtd-ink her noble Captain Woolley, -wadidown inher. About twenty-three menwere wood., The royal mail steamahip IWyo was dashed topleoes on Buck Is-Is-land, and out of seventy only thirtenmped. .Theroyalroall steamahip C

o
n-way was driven on she at Tortola.. II do notknow.wbether shalom. any of hercrew ,or parsengem. ThatFrench _atestoter,' Is also 'repottedto be' a "wreck. Oa- rough:nation, the , estimated - diumigo toshippingand-property on bad and intown cannot be lads thanfifteen to twenty,'millions of dollars. You • cannot lame, Iine one situation. It is terrible.' Timmolt: weriemlierflled thatfrrte,vtri,chureland place of -woratlep; is Ore orrXlees injured.• if Utopians) had bilener "Jected boluthatdment Itcould not pre-'altiAtiartr:r.avlderriti? appearance. In

Was felt shocks et earthipulejIdid not,but it most have been an, tor ,there etaabundant ~Indicitlonaof it "everywhereOf theinunmerablesmall craft, ea light-ers and there are few re.udoing:Tempesoldiers' barracka wereall blown 'clown. The Iliclar house isgone, soare the dwelling mitehtne andtelegraph. litanyof the gall IoMP-Posto.of aolki.froui were also blown down. Imturt writeyon further particulars nextmeal, /am oo" horrifiedto go on

.NEWS BY TELEGEAPII,
—The mania= eoltiol• at Pa wtucke t ,• R. L, was destroyed by Arcot* ldebday.—The Coranectleatriver, atSpringfield,Naas., was frozen over yeeterday...H-Tbadditis sciveim wee weitiaioughto visit the Capitol yesterday.. ' •
—Fltz Greene. nailer-it, aged eightyyears, diedaL Otaldrord,Corm, ea TUall-
—The' ;Miscue, with 81e4040 trea-sure; and data! the 19th ult„ &riftedfrom Othfontia at New York;yesterday.--Themanfortre candidate,for Mayor of !New York. The fourthfan. John 1I Anthem, woe nominatedTuesday nightbyUm Democratic Union

N..341nWr0, ilefestod iluitlfacttefor DelXtrath, Mayoralty aomination,loNew 'York, was -arrested for thing apistol Into the crowd after theactiourte,meat ot,the'pooyeatioa. ' • :
'probable that 'alter themeeting of Congress, to-day,. the HouseITU" adjourn overuntil Monday next, astime mill be .nemormary to enable theSpeaker to make uphill committer*--The NationalRepublican ExecutiveCommittee meet In Washington Cityonthe 11thTmiximo; to decide upon a placefor holding the Presidential NominatingConvention.

.—The vault of the electlon in31leals•/Opp! ingall to doubt. An far.0 beardfrom Duly 1e,851 votes werigolled,whilst the numbof tendrotes 1a40,971.t0tal _ la believeder e Om-mutton has been defeated.-
--fleneral Canby has issued a generalardor toprovide Mr the phnlahinentofparapets whoobstrnetrallroada, fameany loss of life occurs the ptentahmenton conyictlon by any Military Commis-sion or Cotere of oompatent jialtalletion
—A mannamed ConradDino, a moul-der, - lettErie at seven. o'clock Tuesdaymorning;to Walk toDunkirk; a distanceof fifty-two miles in twelve boars, on awager. pt IMO. Ho. reached Dunkirktae .ndruitas ahead of tine.'; Illsfriends offer to tracer live thousand dol-lars thathe can make ono hundred endfifteen miles in twenty-fourbourn,

—The enamel ha' 'AIL Davie have no-tified the Government counsel that theywill be ready •tO proceed with the trialon the ffith !mt., and that theyare WIZ-to /Lave it. occur this term. TheCourt stand.; adjourned till thit dale,and Chief Janice Chase will proceed.tdItichtnend_agaln.tu p .rnennt at the be-Cmingloot titollaugtgliEgYfrZi.onwomd.actuallytakeliwplace, •yet tturro leleepressien prevaing,among thclsebest Informedthat It ill aain be post-poned. •

, . .—.a company,of,S'zyncitmen are en-gaged on .a very singular, enterprise Inthiscity (Mexico), which pertakeN verymuch orals Character 'of; the' "Martha'sVineynni" Searchafter hidden treagiroThe parties spoken of have purclutseKlthe old Convent Dothingoiand are atwork excavating tunnels 'beneath thesame, huntingfor treasure supposed toLave been put Inseereteaulta said to ex-ist there by the Catholic priests +Romeyears ago. , They have drawly made thedisoovery 'of an underground passageleading hem the Convent to the massivepileof buildings known as the "Inquiet-
, don," standing on the opposite side ofthe street. Several bodies have been ex-humed already which bear the epp
enceethaving

c.r.
been burled alive. Theyhave thusfar been found Inciceed In thewalls. One was In a perfect *Mootpm.ervation, and had the appearance of hav-ing- been a man of rank. Ills clotheseven were ahnost wholly intact, andwere'richly embroidered In gold. The

priests or the-city are greatly annoyed attheme revelations, and have made-many
efforts to stop them.

Fonzotr's Arcot:Yrs.-7 The rumor.
whichhave boon circulating fot a dityor
'ceramist, relative toan alleged dethics.
lion Inthe accounts of John W. Forney,
se Secretary of,tbe Senate, have led to
an examination of,his xi:Counts with theTreasury Departnxecitas disbursing al-
ter,. and, It bas , been- sacortalned thatthere is abidance of over samoo onband,tohis credit, which. Indicatco that thOtoIs no truth in the rumors..,As Secretary
of the Sonata, ho acts as payrmuncr toI the Situators,'draws their pay; and,dis.
bursas the moneyfor this and =Sin-&Tit a°6shlinea .)flowedhim Col:Main the cunashiy - orytheir 'caktifor any length of Wry, or that thereareany inegittios Inhis accounts whichWl,?'raug ar,r7 F1110191;0AdlonsistY•
Taira

Canadafrom
persdonsrin kin

died
coffee

a tavern mg into witink,a buck et. matches bad fillen. •

Congress.

verdev.o% fins,'Ptetuburfn Gaiina.l
WAhIIINGITON, Nov. .20,

:MILITARY
Brave& Brigadier General AlexanderAnd.Major Gonerel:VisorkeDSH/sgstlen,Aanistant Adjutant, have been trans-hared from theDepartment of MOLakeslitettio-F,tortlnhfititery.BletrickColonelk ." M. Gregory, Sinetv-fiatPennsylvania, Breyct Major, General,hatbeeri:musteredrout sand lionomblydischarged.
Major G.D., Green.AdjutantGeneral,halfDien

-Disttteeto the District of Daeotah.corscrian vicar 117.1114WARTICIULAcircular issued ,from Headquartersof the Department cif Weatrinigtou re-quires comrdending 'officern of pears tofurnish, on or before the first, of ze.tpoath, liate,,spbellYtrfin brnanle,,eren-Hated manors duty. in Moteseveral dem-Minds, the `nature of theduty on widthemPloyesand the:authority by 'widthdetailed, natives ofcivilians employed'under. their order; with. duty and
Taw noway itisenr.tylety.

-TheCotanitaalonerGotten] oithe died,OfficehasIssued the n !name.ttoturto cause to no respected ereeeron orth by h Weiln =dioanthe lanhngt, onethe .s:etea/ka and Isnboil &yore, In the State of Nebrattut.•• •
• SALE op LARDS. •Sixty-lolathousand two hundred anddi)lnety-six •semi of public. lends weredisposed of.at the 84 Cloud." pitrin.,)office In October. Eleven lihndied.andforty landratente wore forwarded totheRegister at East" 51,tglnew, 311ehlifau, ibr

.
costattssmarint TATLOI3. .Acting CommisalonerMix, of the In-dian bateau, received a telegraphic die-

-

from,CommiattionerTaylor at thei•Zorth Platta,'lllorataber gth, stating thatbe is on his way to Waahington and will.pftdiably,Where bythe lotof December.wrltaliV AND TODACt) FRAUDS.Inibitnatirti- hes' been received hereUna the Sgb.C,emmitter.ok, Beirench-
• -,•• •• • ••••• • • iff, are oopl,Won, froni,tbeir elaborate examlna-don, at Nes 'I oik, of the violations ofLite law_in relation •to tobacco and whis-ky; that'the syetem •for 'Meeting'andfraud is far, morn effective and perfectthanthat -lorpolieellog tiro tax. •L Gineofthe Committee. In a private letter, savethe only remedy Is a reduction ti
the

mtax,sand that thisshould be coilecteofdattill, taking the's= on capacity,
• • • CONTINTFD XLEATION.A, apialal asym Tbo Committee .nnI:tallow; Inthe atm . of 'the Denickwat,Barnum; (coin 'Connecticut, will' reporton the improper we of.nioney„. and itis pritbabiea new election wiltbe order-

did
,P..T. Barnum, the ,defeated can-didate does not dab* the seat. ,t

, rhaenatntrr. •
ILla maid the Judiciary Committee stowlands tire for Impeachment and fouraninst.

NEW YORK;
• •Bt Teletraillt the rittibuth . WC]

Marc Yogi, NO. Yp, 1567.
- PAciria ANDLATLAVeIe that; . 1

• The election for directors of the Pact heand Atlantic Mall Compinim was post-poned until the 10th of December.In consequence of nerving d injunc-
tion', which-will be argued Incourt. Theformer companies declareda three per
cent. quarterly dividend.

YA-NIIII3IVS.V.TVIMED.. ;
The iSup`rinae Court' ha-day Mfused togrants mandamus nompeillug the Com-missioner of Emigration_ to admit anagent of the Eriemad to Untie Garden.

. . .
J. B. Place 4: Co., largely nipped Inthe teeAdd eager trade, hive suspended.The liabilitiesare hearyi,

mugs "tour AIMAITO.EL. . -
Barney Aaron, champion featherweight pugilist, la matched for $2,5011asideagninin Unknown, •to fight. InMarch.

soctat nctMtan mammas. • iTheSoclalBalance Congress held Act/day's meetlog at tho'• Rouse, of Refege.'Randall's Ishund. Paperswore mad onvarious subjects relating to prikon;Milne and adtrimacules. .
DAYAOR AtIATNNTTUC CITY EECOVERED.Four thousand five hundred dollarewere ?wavered against the city for .thodeath ofaLahore, by the fall ofa derrickat the new Court Musa

cora:miters CITY COLUSCIL,,
,The City Council of 001i1D11;11i,iihlo,are shedseeing' here,

war ion:PWIIAN ■urviaint/A mit was 'commenced nuttiest John/McDermott, forsuppilea fUrniabwrandneed hy /beradar. fritheraldoe CampoBello.

CANADA.
noose or common. preeeediews-4.maws st..ereet. !fewer Stu

vesiscsairtolas Yttmoulatiwoots4Oprowa, Nuvninber the 'rouse
of Ckininione, lastqcight,-Sdr:. 11f011entle,
me/lotto° of o motion tor copies of the
correspondence relative to tho foreibloabduction;of British.subJectartrom;thetownship of Moore, by' United States°Moore, Sir John A. ,McDonsid, an-noclneed that the /louse would be askedtocontinuethe susperusionot the Elabesscorpuuriat, and to extend. to, all parts:oftheDominion the Drovhdone of the actfor trial of Ibtal_trnaibirnewsers. 7)4.

Ilatinabit; 'November ..X.-=The ClreatWesternßeltway's cart/enterenable*.own IthAlive 'were ' destroyed by ffrolaitnight. Loss veryheavy.

E=Ellll
Wes Von Deimos ins& 1/Prii4-aiiiiitialle—Tbe Mossisis •f

—Vaatioderate 0111ter Deed.tßriYirsralohlo therlititrtmtt Ottel4.llIAvANA, Ecrarentor.lo.---Tho French
steamer ranannt orrowfor St.
Namlre. Baron-Von Ita,gnuaand PrinceSeim Balm sail Inher for Zaino°.It if expected ,that the Auatrhn steam.frigito Nooari;)vlth theremains of Max.Iranian, will pot In hore imßer way toTrine;

Col. Quevedo, Bollvliin Envoy toMim-eo, sails to-day furBaltimore. " •I clog, Btoeozup c4.Confoderato °Meer.and' latterly. EinPortntotidont and'marEngineer of the Vera erne and MexicanRangby died 011Jho.lathhut. • '

tar Pad/la ash41.115a110 Telegraph .Ccual3.74ZrOirenlhei 2C,—Whorearo aboutrivii teirtor water lathed:ilium!and !kiting. Weatber cloudy andGnarmanone, NOieniberfeet of water .irt thattlioanaL. ‘Weatirercloudy and cor.rAitiviiigifahVatatellrtalllir ci;=three feet two inciteik,

I i trf ilf/

smolt: Tints

won milik
'HREE O'C LOCICA:

FROM; WASHINGTON.
The Approaching Session, o

Underetpding on the,"peadthent
' • ;ReCerit Military Clianimr

The Indian lieservatiop
Extensive Whisks and Tobaci i?.ririaurt, J,r

, _

aeinbas of Congrettanre arrivingtiiiiiillthiirratrttlittnillf'C9rntftEPA TVtrgavb'Alzl.s,P*ill:'a g to-day 'an undarstandhor Washad on the linpesiehtdent .qtadettort
rntiolution passed tho.thody with II ;viewto atrium:lg secnisri on the init oftile'member,`until?heieiiortfilmridojo thehouse.., /teporte '0f,...-the. majority,andmthorityare Prigiticei; but thin)a probability-that :WM- lfe finishedand presented to the °use before Mon-difY•
Sgeaker-cdlfealsa not4ethirm-ed thestanding:OotolnittbseAnither,thanlow already appointed, nor has be inti-

Inmated toany one what, will bolds coutsethepre/o& There seems tobe morndull than rarmorly_ in preparing

UtY AMI . Pollee Ilan,.
L.910/32CT HAILMIT,An Eater ratfeds-Venmestatlonoflbe, Belmar smote /.,betmet* •Etießeave• Argue says: Capt. Barnes,Iligilletartned soldier, was nominated, lastAnte, by the Repitblican party of Beaver

county for Treeinirr. Shortly after-zrds .he was greatly attacked' by the
torof the Local, a „Democratic paper.„Re was charged withsome of thegravestas well Us with' some of the most trice..lora offenoes. Among theformer teasthat of stealinga coat from a certainfish-ing party , near the When thisalargOAVll.9 rondo, the -Executive Com-mittee of the Republican party of tbecounty 'thought it neeeesary to, makeBerne -inquiry Into theeharge..; They didticiand laainedthat a doe had been stolenfrom a fisherman netted Trax, aboutMgt fintotAprll, Mao" On ts.-fietherIgreatitgaion they sacertalned. thereatonly.sem .Captaitt r Ban* net' con-nected:Kß' „the Aultthat he was some s hundred mile.away whenit opentrd,„TheCommitteepublisheda caraltatitethate feta, andalso informed tadl%

that CaptainIrene" desired to de a prosecu-tion at once ftgtdrill 'VI.tor of 'ttiiLocal, bate the solid rotathe Cominim ho retrain front "doing tesuntil after the election. Instead ofthisyard having the effect ofa vntbdrewal ofthe charge. the „Alcor of the Local •re.IteratedIt, and declared that ha had en-ormity In his oMce to prove thatpit.sew,true. lie invited the voters of the coun-ty to'call In and see them. A.dervinels,he charged BardenBardpith eta:dinga sat of vomit with obscenely,tortur-lags littler boy', (add committing.some offensela IWO.apocket book lONConneated.:Captain/B. bore thesechange*etae,.e.tou te!ble until the day,w plop, when he, come'mance,' a viewrat vindicating hie
On hug 'Thnrsdaill:tre4.lo,AVM' baledup. • The indioutt t- visott.• which 'thedefendantvists anal eihrtAftfeti direLoa and tot.fafth that the teen&gelaid charged theqamseenter, int&paper,withstealing a coat with stealing somespoons ard with having committedcrime In which a :Pockethook '.lll3°'*lprominently. These are the . chargesupon which the investlgathm t okThe numTnix hefore retorted to (nowreshithir at Nine Castle) was put Upon.the stand.' Ile testified that be bad *

Hato Apr!l1BB0 •hutnear Beaver Point stWut thethatCaptgßa. -nodtwo othermen. elaWted is! gat ,thile,stoithattlealitnrais castle:wade%

, •
t tsotelert4m.Traka) alga dl-34.4seentbs,etconsomplyt

iturbor,ealled ant, Dow be hastened'to Msrelkl, and Onejecting Capt. B.fromhisprandaor- he look some «poem, Am.,tromilthiraltat, which belonged tohim(Trax.) DiatostimonYotTranwasee-ls:Wee histtivo boys, one of themon y about tour and a &dr fears of saewhen the occurrenim took place.- TimCommonwealth then.proved by Trax'spartner'arthat time, titw oo told himtlip nextday, net that,it Barnes, butanother onamsmed Menthehe 1,2(1 thedifliculty with the „night before thatBarnes' name was never mentioned Inconnection" with the circumstances, andthat he (Barnes) was entirelyunknowntothe witness as that time. latettel Ed-gar was next called, and testified tire hewas theone-armed Mari with. 'WhomTrax had the difliculty.lilt testitnonywas cerroborated by..' the testlinonyof soma eight or ten others, whowore all acquainted with the facts.(At about . this stage •of the triala warrant was leaned" fee the ar-rest of liras ona charge of perjury. Ilewas taken Intocustody, and being una-bleto'proctuv bail, he was see toJail,Itheroto now, 'remains.) It was farther'proven by some' half doyen witne,ems,that Captain Barnes was not Inthecorm-ty at the tinvei'-had notbeen for months',afore, and did`aot. -rattan for several';itLet.afterwitrds. After listening tothe,F= gait, ry retur nedputa few ales, when they returneda verdict orgialliveall ,the amnia Inteemdictment. ne defendant was atterwrmd brought be .41111,4 tut Court, and't
topay the galltarte the preea-velem, a Mee of two handre4 dollar: .tgloo4,lWogratititats".4"''

SlaagireatAsa& Ilossimilati w ent, St

Proniinernt among 'the cite sire sodentorprisheg- wholwate and 11 mer-canttleestablishments or (heal y, -Windsthe wallknown .rl sertri City, tore of, , .lireaars;Stuxigrass ...k : lbws; N . 21 St.Clair street:. StartedWith libe I capitaland "Inducted In no, enterpri .g andlibeed manner, keepinglbe Tar 'stook~, . , ,always opts the fullest.Tequi ends of,the "Wade, , and adveitialtig .. nable1prices amt living, ,tip• to•the advertise-ment' the- house' -has pros- Pe-W.4 andsuoceocied in gatheringabout itlargealum, •of the .ptiblic Wade -Tht 'stockembraces boohoodsees and.gaito , hats,
'Acepagandfury, truake,satehels an tray-elW bags, and umberellas,- In owls tie-pin-tut/Intthe very Nat quality otgoode
'to
are kept, auchsta will prove satiefairaryithe purahaaer. The lineof boots and"and shoes embraces all. 'that. is tsahl Nohave been planninaodwitha ••v tor towear and prove. durable 'and y t- eel)cheap. The awortineut of hatsan capsla very tine, white the stock' of . I les'rcuartarusit be 'canonised, inpointo qual-ity and • variety. The trunks, cv hies.cho., :exhibitthe-Sarno auperiorit and.arsoffered at manufacturers' rates.- romlong personal acquaintance -"wit theanambers eif themrmws . are pretocommend is tier highesttoourregion, as we know themfair dealirrg, honorable and omen)•main every way worthy the largeor trade already directed towards, .

---
Sado of ChoRua Alimony, Coon - fro.• In the Sopran° Conti, Wed,,,.. aymorning; the followldg ilecico w 'en-.___ swcoula regardto diesel° of theSto.ben-Tate .Roilway Compady: ...hod .ow,November 20, Iso7, rit Ys Orderedlhat thesale of thePittsburgh 'and StenbenisilleRallroad,inade to Wail J.Dowell, PI,for the sour of ono million- nine hun-dred and sixty thousand dollars, re rtifwhereof has heretoforebon:made thisCourf, be continned absolutely, syl out621tu4irs=reParla dwd-,nr ig tait'l4lll,Monica Huston,' Joseph hicalgu r, O.Vonernan. Dr: IV. Domino, Win, rtss,J. Melluniey, W. S. A. Prondllt, olinMcFarland, whl.hage• this day ti tiled ofrecord a statement of theirseveral icon-dons to the confirmation of th ludoaforesa
sal

lti;to participate Inthepr "redsof e."
•.—,.----...—.....___.:: I ___.,

i Almaden*. :Mr. Agnew, .a I reeldent ,Collittatownship, woe seriously itit iured Tues.day °mans., by tittling'frnrnthe mit of'the 'now Skating litink; .A.lleshiny,where 'ho' was' engaged at work. Nobone" were broken; tivnum which h 6 fOl ,1 I nternal injuriesin apprehended. ' Hasreceived 'promptnustlicai maistanelto and.was,convoyedMe home at -East-Liberty, in a car.;
An Effort Ls' now !being made by thepastand presentpuppiieor the PittsbtarghVentral 'Ugh Sehool to raise miens out.lleegt toerect a fitting mouttment.overtheremains of the late lamented PantW. W. .Picksou. :Wow:lustre thosaholarsfor their kind t emembrance of the man,for no tutorwas aver more assiduous inhis efforts to invert knowledge to thosetinder :Ilia charge,! and "we trust thoeffortsof the ladles Mid 'gentleman whohavo onderiaken the'ttistterwillbe gen •eronsly seconded bravery- sehelar:whohasreceived inatruction in the class roomender his charge.

.
Fatal /leeldeskt—corookoell Im.,iaeat.An accident oteurreil nt the RoundHouse of tho/bllegheny 'Volley ,Railread,";iMilterclay' 'learning, "Whicif resilted in'the donut of William lleClelcen, a'brokeSinttn on the road. The, e OM ofhis train, Nd. la, was emplo yes! inswitching isms at Unl time mo Honed,;1and McCracken was standing on thelocomotive. Whllo itwas backl g slow-ly after some care, lot sprang err and muunarod in front ofthe tender: It Is suposed that hoslipped on some lee, as ho Igot on the track. At' OVOrit ft he fell Itaiupon therail mid the wheela of 1 e ten-der passed over his lattly,killing ' en In-otantly. Ile was lmmediatelp ou up.and conveyed. to, his home., • roller IClawson held an inquestand a v let ofoccidental death was returned. ' 1 o ild-octutod was aboutnlneteen f:age, 1and refolded lit LaWrenceville.

-----..-------,

Aoodomy of MostaThis erenlng'Mel dlimeaE. Mu loch,the Ehieutionist, will give,. hta s ndriittOini underthe auspices of thel, tingMen's Llbrarry, Amoelatton., ,The en-terealifibint will' do:WinnMica with 'the18th chapter of Beeend.Kings, n rra-Hug the blisphemy of theKing of As_aria awl 'the dostructlon of his 1 oat.This wilt he followed with llr 'o llostructlen of Sonencliorlb," S
as

-es-porter* tragody• and.' comedy, - par rale
,

poems and extracts from the l'lck lekPa ll'.an 4locutletilsPlifi. ,Miirdoeh - 'ano superb*, a fact wall, known bto oreaders, and' ho wlll-doubtless hay,full hodsolo-night„-; .-:, •

•1143Y.'lli Jiwed• —Arthur,,lpaitiviii;burabont zatira airc. Weriously wassinjured
-yesterday ATfrom a fence. • attended the East-znltighom• Public &beak; and • duringrecess,' inicomnanY with some otherboy% woe CULIMItIgi himselfby walkingon top of tho fence which surrounds theschool building., frordwhich ho fell to theground. Ile was token to his home,which is 'but a elhoil distancefain theschool.; mid medical fold ribbed' in. •• NObones wore broken, and the little fellowis Init fair way to recover. • I

.: Leetore.--Mr. Thbpdoro 'Tilton ileagifted editor' ofthe NoirYorleindepend.erawill lecture before. the Allegheny Li-brary Association, inl iter..3tr. 'Swifts'Church, *arcs atrust. ',oh' Thursdayimbuingnext, on the !'Art pf using theruled.' :, We feel that It. la unnecossnxyto urge attendance us- the 'lecturer Ii aowidely lcumenas sdee thlukeraidliskedscholar and writer fled' chignont talker.cur& ,u. admission' can be obtained atthe Library .Itoome, :.'City 'l3oildng•

• Mourtihig lionse "Rehbery,.....A youngscamp plying Mailable as liartin.Lutit,or; a fow days since, went to Imard.*lth0.-F. Buseheni, In Diamond 'alley, nearSmithfield street, On,Tuoiday he dis-appeared without phying his hoard hill,undupon examination it` wasdiscoveredthata numberof eel:ldes of clothingmida small sewed monoy'lhigenging toothe-boarders .in. thaimllB,o :hod also ,disap.r ..poured. 1

gemate Atetipoones.21fret'lliehsrA,11ancy' had her pee etr itvelc9.4. ortufattlY4lve dollara,last es l-ing, While' rifling In a 'Tenn oir ts*sanger am, by'si wOrhan Whosot notfilmir:Latiel did nin,-elfs&mcfr-lior 1 euntil alter the Womanhad left th e enbut shnthinkenhe Mould' knew 'Lei 'l.!',-she would sootier again. The ,aupposedthief left thenar Unobserved, or at leastwas not noticed bonny of thepaseengeatthe, time she left IL-Feinaloptclitnelettrari rather aMovelty in thin eity, although very OatnnitrlAll 'tiko221i4 ant:they aco, tlea general thing, mere sueeaseful tlutulgotttletttenv of Me prole:

7:II;.IPPsr,rA ,9t:th'.l40r "1,4 r.

7Beat to . tae. Howie . /Unice:—J=oo Talbot, tried and onnvietect. Intho'Cour, of tinnrtor §ottlinny' of laBe non y,.tunl optenr
Jrns by&lonia'CIWry •

t
fourth by ALeggate, tzetlnnegyVini Wednmlnyfor A.Itte gnawot "13;(100.' • 4

sale .123, oluircuitect apteirance ofporetail. ahop,winclowil4,.

.

Cralkt.Clitliionolothltl.00ROOt;• .:Why
excepting the peoplego In till the hero dee'

st cUrtailing torlei we. .connotssity;.
tree
e nhisiot,willingnco,

to.
tentlo

``

• ,

. . •

Amusing 'incidents . frequently pecan.
at police cobts, and developments aresometimes inside which are allghtly pe ,cellar Ifnot strange.-.A moot'a peculiar

., nature coma 'up before Aldarman Me..I Mosters yesterday, the farts of whicharo
as follows: Mary Metzler -charged Wll-

- ham Wilson with larceny es bailee, andIn othe infrmation oilers'' alai 'oh the
, ,

,fourth of July Wileon'boiretived Leona
her Oneof her. husbands 'elifkLe; which
ho still retains andrefuses toKayo up,al-•.though havinkfrequentlybeettrequeste.d.so todo. titria Malaise .iesides' at.' the,corner ofBodibrdstrurno and Elmstreet'and Wilson i, a partidular friend of beis I. , . . s.0n the Fourthof 'July ho deemed toat,, ,tend a ,plc-nic, and having Me—Clean-linen reported thefact to' Ms friend Mrs..M. who kindly famished. MtnWith ono'of her huebaladia,:expecting, of coursedthat ;it would ,-ho • returned as 100111,19 possible thereafter..; This,: however,be tailed todo,,'and as we tarminformed•awl refuses todo. .Nearenotlafornsed,whetherher /disbandknower the trans—-action, af... the ; time, hut presume'he' did, as. a seaman Would" smurals,take the liberty of lending an article. ofMarkind whbout•constahing-the one;toithona Itproper/y belonged. ' Wilson; if,the Laots. be ate. stated, 'is 'gtillty of thebaiesetntrattitt:da in' not returning the.article ate kindly furnished btu. - A war-'rant WILIissuodfor his arrest; ~ ' -'

setumh rraortens my tenaltaL.F... . 1.• Mrs. Mary !Etchle; of nut • Iham, yeatimitte,mule informationJustice, Maisel] againet_ J. Flt ,moods, Mlas2.MrthohleMeanstuni . •144M. Williams,the former •Prinelpol and:the, others teacheri oLthe ,Eest 'Bilialtig-hem solgtere;ehanting them withtuatcult'and bay; „.Libe alleges :thud her.Milkson,son, aged•nine yeah vas ebidschool ,and that for sonitt'm.W.dndttet bewas ItMt andalittsedby-tbani„l, and.thatMcelyzistipds• teat Min veer/0wbeadWithattlck ot*oodFittinetingswere in-/WO. upoublzo.o,:epe:•, ..,'e i ..._.,The above Ilen Mac; fifths affair, antiPossibly may,. cestt‘bitkittlia not atall probable. roon.equidreetame4 beeo much ofa brtateNte to tart' ta- Maid ofnine yore over with a stick ofwood., Meet Mao, isi doubtldialhonest shout matter: 9:rattlit.JTalit.'gether Ilkely thather.informajbm in retglint to It was ;Olatailb. WortyAbo•ebnct,Trbleh„ tinlowestringly ctirrtdrorsted: WInot at alt.:pliable. il, -,,•• ?1,.•^Thereie eotrieilmii,liartes',lfthirllslittariniti. sattlyp butarebxceedinglybue,-seitat _ 2tall. -Dtramte'lntteethilep~yusitewynepairtlyaobrealytetUkditilim=Mildew. autatnate ,were arrested:and hadd3Fithesertg;whent the truthsof. neer, re,will nu,doubt bebrought-taut.
_ ail elev./r-, IGran ,Yeatraurrn: .•• ''; •• - ..'Ha firanger,land latorrickynn• es

Brownstown,
terday met at•Sigleys end tipples' abovoBrownstown,. and some differencenhate,Ingo:kited between them, they attempt-od tonettleit weetarding to; tho rules of 1the -T. It," it,which itappeara that rs.WYrin was the Winner., Mrs, Granger,probably feeling sore oyer her deftest,made information •against Mrs. Wynnbetbre Justice Snydor,•of Lqwer Si, ClairlowushiP;tharning herewith manna.andbattery. -A wareant rarakimned for her
JanollemaY and lEilmehEtrvenette,ofAllegheny, appear tohavebeen hadul-OM In the !Usury ofa 'aet focrr .yester.day, in which scratching 'biting and hairLuning Weto' the principal features.They neckmade litlbrmation against.the,other Why AlderulanStraba,tbrassault•and battery. 'Warrants were homed *nem -hictillthe belligerents wore'semmedandheld for bearing., ~• . 1 •

rrynarr,or war macs._;Patrick' Fox liesterdity Made hireema-flog before Alderman Satan: again*Jameriliarrett, Meagrely of the •peace.,Theparticio'hadga .moral row a this'thtStiahmits Sena*ettadeinformathm•=;l2.`"LTewatltt.nitfotihimyortvpg,..-bdttananetv.mihiefiodt -.ilk* ror the requiredball fterltileaptionearice at Court:iiite•Auvratith:likeirttl.!
made! 111-'Car Fonleht
tapiginwith assault an,11Z4.7g, allegesMg defendant kr:arcked nerlowa andkicked him. A hearing woe had ..whenthe casewas digrassed at the 'Aat or the

use rim -mum:a,
Proderick,Brinningar :yesterday madeinformation beforelddertnan .Tllol3lBa,charging: ono Wllilard" Wagner - withfabso. pretense.. Min prospectoralleguithat tha do fondant obtained from bun83-15worth of coati -4041erfalse 'midfraud-ulent 'representations. 'Thep deferidautas arrested andOw:omitted to inde-fault of bail..

The Rishrrottretbets' - well the Fat-ter farm, Pioneer run, Is producing two'hundred harreli per day•stetidy.
A new regular f9rtr barrel% well -was'atruck onFriday last at theFoster, farm.The old t'mplre Well is to bay Teemedout in a lbw days. •

wells on-the flentrar'TetiolenmCoriginy's propertk,llteCllntock farm,have been enlarged !bly ,Uslng, Robert'storpedoes. , ltefore tbe! explosion the pin-, ductien.ofallof thole walls amounted toon/Y about thirty hermit; per day; it hasnow.been Increased to two-hundred.a Saturdaya new,iwenty barrel. WellRa. 9 struck. on tho Poster tarot, •/11170. number Of new wells will soonbe Inoperation, It is epplinnecl.as a ureamany have wed • anthed 0n,1p, 004 prop-
Yanhiwoomplim LM Iwo .Boni pro•diming !wells and In refinery. Peru,which qountrgthey keep supplied: . Sev-eral neei.wella nre going dawn and, thecompany.loohs to Ithappy future spentInanrTll'lngall South -America with on.

imuutritxn

EZ2I

, .
Stencils and Brandi-.The attentionof ourreaders IS directed to the adver-tisement idanother trolunin of Mr. J. D.Matthews, Stamp and StencilCutter, igo.231 Liberty street, oppoidta wood. Mi.lone of the

met,
bftt stencil -cuttersin the city, sad his had huge experiencein thebusiness. Atthe shortest notice,ho gets up ink , the best style ofart, brand-Ihg irons, stamp and stencil alphabets,and figures lir steel and coPper, at themost reasonable of prices.

In the*mug Pocket—A bay aboutsixteen years or age attempted topickalady's pocket in the Allegheny marketThesday morning, and had succeeded ingetting Ida hand in her pocketwhen shedetected, and aelaing him by thecoat 04m:with one hand dealt him sev-eral' Nowa with the other, which minihim apraitling Intothe gutter. A.police-man was notliled of theaffair a few mol,ineffill.Oennird,but the would-be thiefhad ramie big escape.

Aceldent.—tir. netwy Murray, a glasiblowdr, Of Brownsumn; while out hunt.:ingwithstmend, Tuceday,,was •shot inthe shoulder by hhtowu gap, which maaccidentally discharged in crossing:fence. It was a' double barrelled atiot.gun, and the entire charge of one barrelentered his left ;shoulder. lie was takentohis home by thefriend who accompa-nied him, and medical aid procured;

T 011. 0 0 aft0 91:13p0111.11a)w old *odd re-tddort to-morrow
Considerable. typhoid fever prevails in

• City, but h; not ofa Tend type.
,coal 104E4at ton cents for.attraniorutltp andiarron and a ball for MIL" t

..Tbe:.west.l4er was . and pl.yosterflay.
•. ,
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CITE. _41.EM13
Is wenn Ittillteitgits toGold.Wohare froiqientlyspokeriof the pip.'alertly end excellence of'Col,'&wirelama:patent' and' copirighteci-O refer

iturreaders totba fallowlstglatter, which4040/444/Eid ant*Olt khul 'of as
et z_ A

•

P49 lialrita4slr, U 169No.,Pittoborgb,-„po„ vocs:
• 414114VIMCOMbiti VieglUnir V lintlaTotranty, the , tertitoty I purclusedtrain'you 'recently •for `MO. 'I Aare alreadycleared three hundred and •sixty.r dollars,($1460) lit outlawing only, two smallAdd-llageu, and sin confident I can motesecond 'thousand dollars' out of thecounty. 'Your ,patent and copyrignt itmore Viand. is represented; it is worthfeeweight loyal& •

JounarLEOILBR.Trunk Hansa, 164 Wood street, Pitts-

dew Goods! • HearQMGatiMate CountrrBlankets,Orey• Blatiketg;quilts,, Coverletsdm Quilts,A. large stock, very cheap wholesale andat. Wm. SEMPLE's, ISO and .18"..Federal street, Allegheny. •• •

Ladl..he Furs, .114rep,erThe largest stock in the city of SiberianSquirrel, ilungstritat Mink andHudson 'Gaye:table for children and. la-thes, can now hewn at Gardner &Stew-art's, West corner of Marketand Fourthstreets. -Those Fars weanentirety new,andAre for sale very low, cheaper thanat any. hence In thla city. Also, o largestock ofnewDry'Goods, cheap.

Hes
Rob Raj nanneL,

king
FlanneLe,sind Flannels,~.....•auc,Fialowprices, ,wholesale and re at W. SEXPLE'alsO and 122}Waal a t, Allegheny.

zhat ,•••',76T•- -wmlam att5.A.47.14• • .1. Isee, ehtiwould be healthy,and• tthinlVOivittheifoaTtalitatiohBitters, that lean:mon ofpreparatimut torgiving tone to the stomach, energytothetorpid liver, Rio.) , to the nervous system,and strength to the muscles. It Ix= ad-mirableregenerator of. nature's Wastedornegleeted functional genets in either.man airwoman. It gently excites andpleasantly scythes. Witha bottle them-,ofibfeiy nuni maybe his ownpleYsician.
ltlagendlek Water.—A dallghtfol.tollatsutlcle—suparier to'Colagneand, it half'the mice. , srtern.l 7.

At. Auction Tbia . Day,—At MasonicNall Alm!Iola Naomi, 55 and 57 Pllthstreet, et 10e:-m.' and. 2 tn., will beaold Furniture, CarpetarPiano,Madame, Queeraswase,Stontul lare, Yel-lotrware, °Mee, Parlorand CookStores,311rrows, Picture:l;l'23;m.y Soaps, •Tobac,co,Segars,Cutlery.cto. New Carpets atp. m. Smltimon, Palmer .t Co., auo-.

. .,

..
.Largo Anotion Salo of Dry Goads,—A. Leg to auctioneer, will sell at No.159 Federal street; 'Allegheny,' to-mor-row, • (Friciny,) morning. .at. 5 ' .o'clock,Blankets, Qinsimeres,, Shawls, Fars,Flannels,--Ifilltary` Overcoats Elestery,andel general &Malta:sera of seasonablegoods, worthy the I;pecial attention ofeoonomical-b uyers.-..

. ..

Headache, from whatever mute; is oneof those unpleasant symptoms not easilyharms nor speedily relieved. Wilson'sPills dropecullarly itrealve In relievingIt.. All the /ending druggists in the UM.ted Staten sell them. .

••
Frearb Merino% 'IMP.Irts, Coburg"-,Alpacas,-&a., a good assortment, at Wit.SEurtara, ..le and lel 'Federal stroet,Ameghen • • •

,'To Wholesale Boyer,—l um Unparedto odor you at my new bouse__do. 10.4Wood street, a suporlor lot of 'trunks,Valises, On-pet Bams, tele* etc.dotrerthanany-other house Maheatty. Imen-uJhaturo all my trot*, anduun vrarnmethorn tobo made of tlus very lantmatart-el. •Remenibor the ninnber 104 Wood

Thy Goods at *holismlc„—.Wetla-hii partimalar attentionof buyer. atwhalmale toottrcomWplete u&stock ofagloo,&eon goods, and .of my andstaplegoods, and toallthe. fact that Arwa.sellat the. lowest' eastern prices, and Cutgoods tosuit purchaser'. r •
. J. W. Banksn

59 Marketstreet.
Waterproof' Cloth, clowiii,q, 40., agood selection,. whohnnle and retail, atar. grammes, 180 and /82 Federalatreet, Allegheny. '•• • • • -

I • sesseth/og Good.—Tho• boots, shoes,gaiters, lbr.men, ladles andehgdzen,kept nt 89 Market street, /11121 made of
ae
the veil best neaterisJ, and sold as lowtholowest., an goods are wax:antedtogive satlsfactlon. If you want some-thing good, and 'at gold prima, otdlatRobb**_Shoo 'louse, 89 market street.

Tratilluatt—Rernetn-lx,r tho place toget Your Trunks. Vol.din,ta at Lfebler•s Trunk House,No. 104 Wood annet. Ile keo the var.ybeskend oath° latest Naylor., -.Call Inand•

To theLadiee.—lt you want a NiceTraveling Beg, Vallee or Satchel, go toLelbler's faahlonableTrtmkNouse, No,lei Wood stmet,and yea 'will and anything you can TrishLorin 131111ne—ohand P 004; .

S9, Moat, Urn% Cavortunmans. awl. 9.4..T.Lau1.a. AUtredital trY Aborn; 131 ru matl ial'treat. , boo.k'ke ta. • el
- •

whoALarge Atsxt.ikf Shinrb,wen,eheari,les and retail,'at Wm. Eimart& ,s,21!0and 16.; Federal etree;

IWIOWN—DAVITU.s.Oa-Thars4ay OctoberMal,VW, by Ho, IL'L. Ligo SASIUMLorPliishnotb, we./we, ' 1!X!i!.!C.DAVITI%-otAllegtiony
vaanalariurr—TraNza.'--oa metal itt'saisni, by tic, J. Dertaltt,atAU ostaldanosOlth•Washington,lir. LOUIS g.TANDIROILInto111.WAY' a. YLUSITIL both it 131111114bata,

! ..i.11.1.12.221'222,22:r2gra ja1.nr,2222.2221er n5&te.lak, DAVID 11. IS,i, 1.2,0r0 7'
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